
Dear Red Hill Family,  

Sometimes, it is helpful to be reminded that the church has faced difficult and challenging 

circumstances throughout her history, just as we are facing today. And, as God was faithful then, 

God is faithful now! In fact, in the midst of one of those difficult times, the Apostle John offered 

this prayer for his church (and this is my prayer/hope for you!): “Beloved, I pray that all may go 

well with you and that you may be in good health, as it goes well with your soul.” (3 John 1.2). As 

we near the weekend, here are a few reminders: 

 

*We will continue to Worship in person and via livestream, this Sunday, at 8:30 a.m. 

(Classical) or 10:00 a.m. (Contemporary). We continue to encourage face-coverings, and 

are exercising our safety and sanitizing protocols. To access the livestream, go to our website 

www.redhillchurch.org. and scroll down to Worship Livestream.  Or, you can view the services 

via our YouTube livestream by opening YouTube, and searching "Red Hill Lutheran" or by 

visiting this link:   

https://www.youtube.com/c/redhilllutheranchurchandschool (You can access and download the 

Worship bulletin, sermon notes, and the daily Bible study/devotion, The Compass, by clicking on 

the “Publications” link on our website).   

 

*“Drive Through” Holy Communion, 11:15 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. If you are unable to join us for 

in person Worship, you are invited to receive the Sacrament of Holy Communion. As you remain 

in your car and enter the church driveway, pull up to the "breezeway" next to the 

Sanctuary/Prayer Chapel to receive Holy Communion. And, it’s great to see you!  

*Sermon Series: “Forward in Faith!” Jesus commanded the church to make disciples (Matthew 

28.19ff)!  Disciples of Jesus are made through a commitment to mature as disciples of Jesus, 

through regularly receiving God’s Word and Sacraments within the community of God’s people. 

Through the ministries of the church, disciples receive Jesus’ grace, love, power, and hope. And, 

the ministries of the church are made possible through the faithful participation and support of 

the church’s members (disciples) who are committed to the mission and vision of Jesus’ church 

to make disciples who love and serve others. Join us this Sunday, as we continue our study of the 

church’s mission in the world generally, and Red Hill Lutheran, specifically! 

*“Wednesdays in the Word.” Wednesday mornings from 7:00 a.m. to 7:45 a.m. in the 

church Sanctuary. Join us this Wednesday, as we begin a new study in The Book of 

Revelation. It is easy to look around our world today and ask, “Is this the end times?” When it 

comes to discussions about the end of the world, very often the book of Revelation is cited as a 

description of what the end of the world will be like. However, is this true? Does the book of 

Revelation predict the end of the world in our time? If you have ever wondered about the book of 

Revelation and its message to the church today, you are welcome to join us for this in-depth 

study of this very provocative and often misunderstood book of Scripture. (This class is offered 

(in person, via livestream, and recorded for participation at any time). Go to our website and you 

will find the study on our Welcome Page player, but as with our other livestreams, you can also 

go to our Social Media 

pages, https://www.youtube.com/c/redhilllutheranchurchandschool or  https://www.facebook.co

m/redhillllutheran, as well as https://vimeo.com/redhilllutheran       
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*Thanksgiving Eve Worship Service, Wednesday, November 25th at 7:00 p.m. This year, our 

Thanksgiving Eve Worship service will be offered virtually. We will prerecord the service and 

post it on our website. You can of course watch it at the schedule time, 7:00 p.m. or anytime! I 

hope you have a blessed Thanksgiving!  

 

*Continued Financial Support. As community shut-downs and other disruptions increase, I 

thank you for your continued financial support of our church! We appreciate your thoughtfulness 

in utilizing our on-line giving option at www.redhillchurch.org/give and/or mailing your 

offerings to the church! In these uncertain times, your faithfulness truly does matter!   

 

May God’s blessings of health in body and soul be with you!  Hang in there!  We love you!  We 

will be all be together again soon! 

 

Gratefully in Christ, 

Pastor Seth   
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